
Demonstration Title: The Calm Healing Environment

Short Description: Tina has been admitted for care at a hospital where the focus is on creating a calm healing environment for both the
patient and caregiver by providing clinical decision support, auto-charting, and removing unnecessary audible alerts. Caregivers are frequently 
inundated with data to interpret, audible alarms, and charting activities that take away from optimal patient care. Additionally, devices creating 
audible noises within the patient’s room are not conducive to a calm healing environment. Data and alert fatigue lead to delays in treatment and add 
stress to the overall patient experience. The ability to auto-chart data, receive automated clinical decision support notifications, and to silence 
audible alarms allow the clinician time to better prioritize patient care and workflows.

Participating Organizations: Epic, Smiths Medical, Spok, Vyaire Medical

Scenario Vendor Products Standards
Introduction:

Today we have Epic, Spok, Vyaire, and Smiths Medical in this demonstration to help
show how the interoperability within our products can help provide a calm and healing
environment for patients in the hospitals in several ways.

Today we will showcase Tina, a 39 yr old patient, who has been admitted to the hospital
after a car accident and we will follow her through her care as she starts in the ICU and
moves into a step-down care area.

The focus will be on creating a calm healing environment for both the patient and
caregiver by providing clinical decision support, auto-charting, and removing
unnecessary audible alerts. Caregivers are frequently inundated with data to interpret,
audible alarms, and charting activities that take away from optimal patient care.

Additionally, devices creating audible noises within the patient’s room are not conducive
to a calm healing environment. Data and alert fatigue lead to delays in treatment and
add stress to the overall patient experience. The ability to auto-chart data, receive
automated clinical decision support notifications, and to silence audible alarms allow the
clinician time to better prioritize patient care and workflows.

Epic

Spok

Vyaire Medical

Smiths Medical

N/A PCD HL7v2
SDPi (11073 SDC)

ICU UNIT
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Tina is admitted to the ICU after surgery following a car accident (broken femur,
perforated abdomen) and placed on a Vyaire Medical bellavista ventilator and ICU
Medical infusion pump.

● The ICU setup shown here by Vyaire delivers lung-protective ventilation to Tina
while she also receives continuous infusion of sedation medication

● The first stage in data and device interoperability when Tina is placed on the
ventilator and infusion pump is to associate her to both devices – Vyaire’s mobile
Patient Association App is used to scan Tina’s wrist band along with the
barcodes of the ventilator and infusion pump – the Epic EMR immediately sends
the ADT feed for Tina which associates the data from both Vyaire’s ventilator and
ICU Medical’s infusion pump to Tina

● As Tina is ventilated during this critical time in her care, the respiratory therapist
must regularly chart her data – Vyaire’s connectivity with the Epic EMR enables
this data to be automatically charted, freeing up the clinician’s time to assess and
provide direct care for Tina

● The clinicians that are taking care of Tina are also caring for other critical patients
– during the early course of her ventilation, changes are made to her ventilation
settings and her FiO2 and sedation are both increased as she worsens – the RT
and nurse caring for Tina receive silent notifications on their mobile devices of
these events and they can immediately view Tina’s complete ventilation data and
infusion information either on the workstation or their mobile phones

● Tina improves over the next 48 hours and while her clinicians are busy with
patient care, a “Ready for Weaning” notification is generated – connectivity
between the ventilator and the infusion pump allows Tina’’s care team to
coordinate her spontaneous breathing trial and sedation awakening trial while
seeing her complete data in one location

● Tina’s weaning trials are successful and she is extubated and moved to recover
in the Med/Surg unit

● During the course of care in the ICU, interoperability between Vyaire Medical,
ICU Medical, and Epic created an ideal environment for both Tina’s healing and
her caregivers’ workflows – by providing seamless patient-device data
association, auto-charting to EMR, remote data viewing, and silent clinical
decision support notifications, her clinical team was able to effectively and calmly
coordinate her care

Vyaire Medical

Epic

ICU Medical

BV Vent

ICU Medical

Epic EMR
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MED/SURG UNIT

Tina’s condition improves and she is transferred to Med-Surg. Tina is placed on an IV
PCA pump for pain management during her physical therapy sessions. She has just
returned to her room after a particularly difficult therapy session and is currently napping.

As with many patients, Tina has several alarms occur during the day at the bedside. This
includes alarms from the nurse call systems she interfaces with and any patient care
devices she is connected to.

Only some of these alarms require immediate action by the caregiver. In this case, the
drug reservoir is nearing empty, triggering the ‘Near Empty’ alarm on the pain pump. The
Smith’s Medical pump gateway silently forwards this type of alarm to the alarm manager
(Spok). Tina’s nurse receives the alarm at the nursing station and can silence it without
waking the patient. She then orders the next dose from the pharmacy so that she will be
able to replace the drug reservoir with one visit into the patient’s room.

Smiths Medical Pharm Guard
Interoperability

IHE PCD profiles:
IPEC, DEC, ACM

Spok receives a PCD-04 event from the pump indicating an alarm.

From the standards based predictable content included in the PCD-04 message
provided by Smith Medical, the Spok Alert Manager can determine the priority, patient,
location and alert details that will help properly route this alert.

Immediately upon receipt of the alert, the alert manager displays the event on the active
alarm’s dashboard at the nurse station or a monitoring “war room”.

Simultaneously Spok reviews the content and priority of the event then sends a PCD-06
notification to the appropriate care team member on the Epic Hyperspace AR system
(approx. 2 seconds).

When the alert is presented to the caregiver, options for accepting or escalating the
event are available for selection, and if the alert is missed, automated timers
automatically trigger the escalation to ensure a response.

Spok Care Connect HL7 v2 - ACM
Profile
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When the event is sent to a mobile device, the details of the alert can enable a unique
audible notification that can indicate the type and importance of the alarm to the
clinician.

The nurse receives the notification on their Epic dashboard (AR) with detailed
information about the event and the patient the event is from.  Using this information, the
nurse has the option to escalate/forward or accept the event. The notification can also
optionally be directed to a mobile device based on user availability settings.
The nurse accepts the event from the Epic dashboard which creates a PCD-07
response back to the Spok AM.

The Spok AM uses the clinician response of “Accepted” to generate a PCD-05 Report
Alert Status message back to the AR system.

The Smith’s Medical AR receives the response and silences the audible tone at the
device while still maintaining the alarm condition. The AR actor starts a timer for the
audible silence based on the nurse acceptance of the event with the length of the
silence being associated to the event type being processed. If the alarm condition is not
resolved before the timer expires the AR produces an audible tone once again and an
event escalation occurs to ensure response.

The nurse proceeds to the room to address the alarm condition in a timely manner.

Epic

Smiths Medical /
Spok

EpicCare WCTP - IHE ACM
profile

HL7 v2 - ACM
Profile

Benefits:

While the alert notification is sent out immediately to be addressed by the right person,
the patient room remains quiet: No audible alert occurs for this event at the pump that
would disturb Tina from her rest and healing process (this has an eventual effect on
patient experience and HCAHPS scores).

Spok /Smiths
Medical

N/A Quiet Hospital
Initiative
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For Tina’s nurse there are benefits that extend her team and to other patients in the unit
through improved efficiency. Thanks to the additional time the nurse is given to address
this end of infusion she can prioritize more critical needs with other patients while still
ensuring the task of addressing the end of infusion is handled in a timely manner, which
helps to ensure all patient needs are addressed on the unit with safety and efficiency.

Use of these IHE profiles to enable proper routing and timing of alerts based on priority
can greatly diminish alert fatigue and clinician morale in patient areas.
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HIMSS21 Interoperability Showcase Use Case

Data exchange standards:

Vendor Product Category Protocol Interop
Body

Interop
Profile Interop Actor Interop

Message
Send or
Receive Transaction Description

Vyaire
Medical

Respiratory
Knowledge
Portal/
Messenger

Point of
Care
Medical
Device
Software

HL7 N/A N/A N/A N/A Send Auto-Chart Ventilation Data
to EMR

HL7 N/A N/A N/A N/A Receive
Associate Ventilator and
Infusion Pump Data to

Patient
HL7 N/A N/A N/A N/A Receive Receive Infusion Data

HL7 N/A N/A N/A N/A Send Send/Receive CDS
Notifications

Epic EpicCare
Electronic
Health
Record

WCTP IHE ITI ACM Alert
Communicator PCD-06 Receive Disseminate Alarm

HL7 IHE ITI DEC
Device

Observation
Consumer

PCD-01 Receive Communicate PCD Data

HL7 IHE ITI PIV Infusion Order
Programmer PCD-03 Send Communicate Infusion

Order

HL7 IHE ITI IPEC
Device

Observation
Consumer

PCD-10 Send and
Receive

Communicate Infusion
Event Data

Spok Care Connect Alert
Manager

HL7 IHE PCD ACM Alert Manager PCD-04 Receive Receive Alarm
HL7 IHE PCD ACM Alert Manager PCD-06 Send Send Alarm
HL7 IHE PCD ACM Alert Manager PCD-07 Receive Receive alert response

HL7 IHE PCD ACM Alert Manager PCD-05 Send Report alert response to
AR

Smiths
Medical Pharm Guard

Infusion
Pump
Gateway

HL7 IHE PCD ACM Alert Reporter PCD-04 Send Report Alarm

HL7 IHE PCD ACM Alert Response PCD-05 Receive Alert Response
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HL7 IHE PCD DEC
Device

Observation
Reporter

PCD-01 Send Communicate PCD Data

HL7 IHE PCD IPEC
Device

Observation
Reporter

PCD-10 Send Communicate Infusion
Event Data

HL7 IHE PCD PIV Infusion Order
Consumer PCD-03 Receive Receive Infusion Order

HL7 IHE PCD MEMLS Location
Consumer PCD-15 Receive Receive Device Location

HL7 IHE PCD DEC
Device

Observation
Reporter

PCD-01 Send Communicate PCD Data

HL7 IHE PCD IPEC
Device

Observation
Reporter

PCD-10 Send Communicate Infusion
Event Data

HL7 IHE PCD PIV Infusion Order
Consumer PCD-03 Receive Receive Infusion Order
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